
A lllciiirv and musical eiiti'tlaliitmoit lug, with what In. limy has, lwetily.voiiI ht'HiNit. H llh Iwlief of initnv peopUi
that apring ix upon ux. The ul.lrnl iiiuiiu- -Th c IS ii t c i p i t ho. FALLS CITV MUSIC HOUSE

L H. WAY, 1'ropiietor.

WoHSK TIM" J,;H(okV
Is ciilitnli, ori'l them is lint oihi pi('iiin'
Hon that (I. sis ijiire Unit (Iisckhk, iiii'I
tlmt is thu Culifoiiiiu IVItlve urn! .S'lv--

Messrs, K, t', Appei'Hou mil 1'. 1'.
tili'liu, of McMiiinvlllii, noie Ihe guexls
of friioulx in ilux city lor u lew iluy a

during Ihe ,i't week,
A givttt leilileilun III Its pi ico of

bl.lhk 'lx mid uM'li'oillt lo li'.ik.,' loijill
fcr hiru IliVoirC ol gond i oxpeeled lu'iu
'l.ecaxt Ihox 'Inn mini A Nou.

Mr. and Mix, W. Thomp'ou, nice
Molly I'lxher of Cui vhIIIh, liuinled ill
t'orvilllix on IheVTlli, Wi'io Ihe gili'xla of
Mix. M, M CIiiiiuViii Iho mid. lie of (lie
week

Miss Mlmt Ki-ll- led fur Salem, U

evunlmi, w here alio hux a. i , led
a iiosiiion ax clerk ol one of the i's

of Ihe liviNliituie

l!ev. ('.('. Iliilemiin will dclltci ihe
(ourlh of his seiiex of leetiitex ncM I ri

IV evening. Subject, "IVeservail m "f
the Jews and their rimil Uexlnr ili.i i."

will be given this (Krlilay) evening at
llni Methodist chmch.lo which nvm)on
iMlnvlied Kelriishiuenls will hnscrved
In Hie pmlorsof the church iiud eveiy-llilu- g

is arranged lor a tlixlehi evsii-lu- g

uii)oyuietit Kliut musical talent
will coiitilbntii to the uxsrclxe while
ihe literal v selection will he am h a

will pleii-- e everyone The ildinlssliiii
will he leu cents

.1. W, O't'onnell, thegou (!ily' live
gent's lurliishei'. has leased I he ground
Moor of the Odd Fellow' building, III

present occupied by the post olllue, and
will open up on April 1st., one of the
largest lini'" of gouts' furnishing goods
ever brought to the town, Mr. O't'on-nel- l

Is always al hand with, the latest
si vies snil most substantial gixids, and
alien ho shvs he Is going to have tlm
best stuck In the city, lie mean it,

Mrs I.iiclniia Sleight, died at tier
sons resilience In this cily, on Tuesday,
,liiiiuiiiy'.7, nt 'J o'clock a. to., aged lift

veils Sim wa it mother of P. A.

Slclulit, uiuiiiiger of the cannery at till
iilneo Shu has for some time been a
victim ol liver Irouiiie. iter remain
were interred In the cemetery on Wed-

nesday iilleruoon, the fuiiernl taking
place (nun llni residence, Mnnv sym-
pathies are extended her he leaved
children and relatives, by the numerous
r lends she leaves behind

hiU'lAl, aMD'ICItsoNAb,

Andy Wvlaml, ol Mohilla, was In our
bilig 011 Moiidity.

l"e uly Moirls wiisoiil in the 1'ugle
t'leek ounlry oil nixluess Monday,

C. W, Drake, Silverlmi, spent Ihe
second day of the neck lu Oregon City.

Mr. K. V. Short, of Wlllaonvllht
lion. .red Tiik Km rKiii'iiixK, w ith a visit
Tuexduv

Mr Spinney, of All. In.i, came up on
Tuesday lo l.nk alter bis hind inteivsl
near tins place,

II. hi T A. Mclbidii wu lu ailiuidancti
al il,e seion ol the Supreme court In

S.ilem this week,

Mix F, Ihiiuhait, of Fast I'ortlanil,
ha-- , been t Ixiliiig lor a week In Ihe city
w 1II1 her sister, Mrs. (i K Hayes

Ineiitieili Aiiuiier-arr- .

The pill lots of III hesiltilill resilience
11I Mr unit Mis. 1'. S. Warren, of this men. Hall, slauncli Iriend, loyul cillrsn,
tiiv.woiK Ihe scene ( a splendid and ' and fatewvlll Th rirer iniiriiinriiiK vole

v. iy successful sm lal cvcl.t on Thurs-- of Ihe W illamette will proclaim thy great- - j

.hiv j ol the past week.!1""" for age. H c s. May the perfuiu of

hi,(vo'jiiiif1

ti

lVrfiiiiirv
- AND

FINK TOILFr SOAIVS

11. l. Caulliitu has now 111 stock the
finest UHSoitmtuil of all llni Lead-
ing IWfutncrs' Speehillles eynr In

' tlm city, eiuliiiiclug:

AIIVimI U'iIcI.IN Mary Nluni t,
Solon I'iiIiiici 'n Miiy IMonnoiii,

i 'row 11 Co.'h Ci iiIi Aitltt lllohNoni,

l.un Icr FIN May Hells,

Nwllltoil'H l'lllll ltOKO,

hiinlliiiru n v ItoKc,

Jtald n I iih (jiii'pii ItcHN,

Ami 31 11 11 y OIIicih.

INDIA BOQUET SOAP !

Without a rival fur fragrance and line

quality.

IUJSINHSS LOCALS.
1'ihe of FAIUMOCNT lots are ad-

vanced. For the north bhsk (except
wh-- the lioiixo stands) six. Johnson A
I I 1.111 , Fsqx, Oregon t ity; (or the

ste hti ow ner room ID, Mulkey
hlixk, I'otlisnd, Oregon.

The lurul slock ol ll.iby Curt luges
ever In the cily can be found at Warren
A Hotmail's.

Sr. i'.tmii k'x I'h. ix, fur il!snrdr of
the liver and Isiwtds. A vigoroua hut
gentle physic that cleanses and renovates
the whole system, I'rict. 'iU ecu' r

box

When you want n good mined paint
teady for ue and "U shudes to clnie
from, use t oliimhit. t'olliigii('oi,rs, only
II f.( xr gallon. F01 s.ihi by t'hai mull
A Co

Dwelling for rent in Cuneiiiuh
Inquire ol lliiruey, Hsriu A Draper,
I'lixiiii.in iho,, block.

I have pnl up a chopper at mv place
4 mi es sotilhi 11st ol Oregon ( ity, and
it in pit'i uie I to t Imp giaiti at rcuxotiuhlc
iiitt-s- . "on eve-- y ..lonuiiy. I uu shop
.VI lo IIHI bushels ail hour.

W. S llll.Ktt,

llsnl llurnril llrh k.

One hnmhed and tlltv thuiixutid hurd
burned brick ill ( 'Intromit Pros, brick
yard. Sold ill ipiautities to suit, mid
at reasonable rates. Apply al Char-man- 's

drug store.

( 11 tvnmi ttx's Col ic, ('not, rut asp
Duumto t HmtiiY, the uiiMt reliablu
known medicine for bowel complaints.
It is especially prired by person subject
to colic. It hux cured many cases of
chronic dittrrho a. Price amlfH) cents

r bottle.

ltxl ucies-l'- itl half mile from Oicuon
Cily, W. C. J.iiison.

Frank Neldon nt Winesetl A Scrii-ture- 's
hlucksmith shop makes a sH'ciull v

of lepuiriug guns revolvers and sharp
ening scissors, rtalinlaction guaraiiU'ctl.

Ml l ll i: I IHI l III.U 4 I IO-N-
.

TIMHKK I.A.MI ACT, JI'SK . 1S7S.

I'xithi STrr.s l.txii orrn s,
liiixnos CiTT.tir., Dec. Ill, Itfio.i

N.alrs Is linrfliy itliKn lltsl In emnplisnet
with ih tirnvlslniit at tiie set ot Cuusrvks of
June ls. i.iititlv "An set for (lie ssle ol
llmlt-- Un it in Itie intva nt ( slid. nils, tits

u. Nsvsils ami W slilnn.n Terrllory,"
'I'.nn K, lilt'Kiui,

nf I'urttsii.l, eeiiuly of Mahtnimsti, siste ef
orr.i.n. hss Oil. ,ly lel In Hits oittt-- s hisa...,, ....al..n,ll Kt. 4. l,,r tl.M 1,11 , f 1, Ml , ,f

III "I WW, Sll.j lilts A Sll 4 Of Srtl'II.UI Nil 'J,

III losiialili. '.i 'i sunlit, rsuire Nu, 7 writ,
suit will utter nr.... I i.i lew (list His lsn.l
sonslil Is la. ire vnlunUls t"r Its limtter or
hlutis tlmti I. n Hsrlrulliiral eirtMi,r shil In r- -
IsMish III. rlsliu In t, Inn. I 1.1'lnre the s

-r sinl reei-lve-r o( .10 ofnt-- s at tiri-itn- t'lty,
Orrj.ui, on Kridsy. Ihe ITIh ilsy nl April. lxx.

Ilr n un.'. lu.,.: Iisvlil o Puiiurll.
Juiiu Mitchell, ('has. scl.arfsr. ( tux. t'Alla,
all Or

Any an. I sll rai.na elalmtuc stlreraely
the hunts arc reuuesl.-- lo
tlledislr elsiiiia In Hits i. Illc on or
ania 17 tiny nl April, ill

J. T, Arrksso.
I 30.4 a Ktiililer

WOOD TURNING

lt ID-SC- ROLL

SAWING.

Pa rties desiring Wood Turning, Pat- -
terns, Bracket, or

Shop Carpenter's Work
Will be Suited by Calling on Me.

Doors. Windows and Blinds

TO ORDER.

EE. BESTOW,
yOpp. the Congregational Church

I slllblUllcil IM6.1.

C. N. (.JUKEXMAN,

Drayago & Expressing

Freight and parcels delivered to all
parts of the fit v.

United Hack,
Truck iiud Livciy

Company,
W. II. Cooke, Manager.

Corner Fourth and Mnin Streets,

OREGON CITY.

The l.KAMNU "TlVKltY STABLE
of the City. Higs of uny description
furnished on short notice.

All kinds of Truck and Delivery Busi- -

iichh promptly ununited to.
Horses Hoarded and I'ed on reason

ahlo terms.
run tit twitr! ill otir If tin nf (,

tiiillv nil Ur (hot aMONEY flitter set, vnuu or tiiii.tnrt In the)'
liipalllli'aiM livmvar thi-- lira, Am

imc can ilo the wink. ICair tu Urn.
Wj furtilli avert ililna;. t unit von. Nu rtsh. Vuii can itovolt
fnMT hiiv in.inii'iin, or nil ynnr time to lliu work. Thli U Q

nt rr l)f now lead, und IiiIiIk h outlet nil nifTMi tnarttry wtukir,
Ur Kin n or mv pitriilhir frinti t'Jti tu fail iwrweek tiul uiwanli,

nit iiioit atler k llttlo ri iifili'tic. tV vmi fiimlli yvu th
Mint teach jmu r IIKK, No iwcctu iillllt hrt. Pull

difWm(U.u HlKk. 1K K A CO., At til HTA, UiiMt,

acre,
Mr, Frauds llnkur liai sold forty acrisol'

laud lo Mr. If. IllHory,
1J11I011 .Mill situiii. j iuu mil,,,,

south ol Orsgoti Cily, and thr lout tin ul
mil wa.t of Urn Wrlyht biidg aurvw Hit

Volalla. It cotiNlnti ol post oltlc w It 11.

J.Trulllnger m..I master, a sow mill tun
by I). I,, Trulll.'igsr, ami llourlng mill ope.
ruled by J, I1, biguii, wlm Is also Jusllc of
Ihe pence for Milk Crsek pruclunl, The saw
and grlsl mill are Imth npernled hy water
power furnished hy Milk creek. WiltKK,

January !f7, 1"UI,

(tlllijr,

Kveryhody Is siijuylng Ihe good weullitr,
l.arg quaiitllles, of wood, luiiihdr, etc,

are Iwlug delivered at tills pluc.
Th oiillook for k H tl yield of gnilti Is

Mr,
A real esh.to ngent horn I'artlaud was

hsr last week trying lo ills (.line of luls lu

West I'ort land 1'srk.
Henry llealttw vlntlng rvlnllv her

last week,
Miss Allc lllruliet and hrolhrrs Kdward

mid William wert vlalllng here last wrk,
Itev, H, Mtliiw Isi liired on leniprrsnce

lust WetliiesiUv and Friday venlngi,
Th I. O. II. V) IihIk of this place gv a

basket iiH'hihl lint Miitiinlny night. It w

well attended, Hi prm rsils amouullng lo
.'fi.7.Y

l ast Frhlsy nU'lit the Worms Druthers
gav a ball hi Willluui Knlghl's new hull,

tjulls a number from Hregoii City alien. Ir. I.

Last Friday slWrnomi the I'anhy school,

iiiuUr lb insnnnsiiitnl of S. A, D. tliulty,
raised tx I'lillml Hlalss Hag finirlesii feel in

length, Tb ling purchased with funds
derived from a literary nlerlainnient glvrt!
evfrul weeks iiii's. A hirga iiiiinlMir of

people asxemlilixl to witness Ihe hoisting of

the Hag. Th rrieiri eousstel of pslrl-ntl-

songs, recllullnin, lu,, hy the scliwil,

anil Mrerhe hy HUflnleutleiit Ali taniler
IhuiI-oi- i, F, (', Miiililix k, William Ilaih.w,

aiittS. A. 1 tiuilry. Th ting Is of gtxsl
liuiitlng, ami Itostsfrum a pols lllty live feet

hlKh.

Th ilsuib of K. I Fssihsiu caustit pro- -

found soirow hers, Mr. Fastham was

lean who, from our rarlli-s- t recollection,...li.vtsl. Th tstr of Ori'itim on of
t, t,,. rtlells oiiKil lis bet ami titles!

"'"" thai llo. will plsnl o.er ll.y .av,

b" nwert as eur renilleelions of thee!

Kink.

Welsh A Msillm saw mill is ngsm run-nl-

and sawing at K''l hiniher astrer.
Miss lllcksnlsilliAiii and Miss (iraer

Uslr hate Jilsl elnxd a fmir mouths . Ins, I.

Tin-dbt- t tors lo (jet onoflhsiu
to teach ihe spring Irrui.

V. II.iIsm.I.t is slowly rec.nerliig after a

srrr Illness, tin Ills I'.entyHral hlrth-.la-

he spilt one tiiuulwl and eitihty llve
rails

Frank lt.-- lis- - rented his p'ace to J.
j,.kKm Jn ssvs lie raimot run th piste
and krp aliollts too. Ilrller get a house

kir, Frunk.
K11.il (iluder and Fred llornshnh are

busy pulling th finishing touches U. their
machine which they call xrrliial mnllnii.
Tliry rlalm thev liar solved the prohlem.

Mr. M. hcliwirti is lintillug peas to Ove-Kii-

City slid shipping them to Portland,

whirs he lln.lsrm.lv sale for them.
John Shaiuioii, with a fore of turn, Is '

busy building a railroad hrlweeu thli place
'"t rsgon City, lie It .plliluig rails and

laying them ert.sswats of the road, which
certainly makes a rail road ami a hotter one
than some rock msd,

Wesley Hill has just finished son big Ills

full wheat shout uIkIiIwii scrs.
Mrs. I'. I.lu.lsii tins K"tiroli a visit lo

tits,

Viol A.

The eol.lr.l moriiliii! of Ihe arssoti thus'
fnr, rrgsterrl twenty degree alx.te lero

Plowing lor spring grsiu I in order, and
,M r" ,0,,k we"

K. K. and W. H. Mu le wrre visiting their
mother last Sunday.

Will Walker, of Ks Portland, I visiting
in Viola this week.

Mr Mitini Wood, of Comopoll,
Washli.gton, I piiliu( a few day with
her areul. Mr, sn.l Mn.J. M lltyden.

Msrrlett -- At Dsytoii, Oregon, on Jnuury
iid, IWI, Mr. 8. K, Wixisier, of Viola, and
Miss Kmma Harris, of Hayton. W send

ouretinHralulatloii. Moaa Aim.
Jnury !!7. IHUI.

I .outs.
Mr. Robert Shepard died at hi residence

on Arthur's prairie on the 21 si. Mr. Hhep-ar-

leaves a wife and one child -- the child
only a few week old. A large iiuniher of
friends followed hi remain to their last
resting place on Ihe following day.

A number ol young folk are busy prac-

ticing for tiie nterlaJiiiiuuit at the Comer
school house on Saturday evening, the 31st.

A gotxl time is eiprrtcd, provided a traitor
iloi'i not spring up between now and thru.

A hull was given at Fisher's hall on Fn-du-

last, where a nice, fair crowd gathered,
and spent a nice evening, notw ithstaudiug
the great crime of "trraaou" waa committed
that evening by me and my crowd (as lie

calls himself) going lo Norton' hall to
ipend th night.

1 will close hy ilgulng my name o every
one will know me. x. Y. l.

January 27, 1HU1.

Beaver Creek.

Such warm weather at this time of year Is

uncommon fbr Oregon.
Frank Ray is stopping lit present with hi

sister, Mr. Kno C'alitll.

Crltscr lira.' aw mill at New Kra ha
shutdown owing to low water tn the Molal-la- ,

they being unable to get log Honied

down.
A man lately arrived here from Kansas

and say corn there sella for ten cents
bushel, and potatoes at two dollars bushel,
and a dny's work cannot he hud, while here
he thinks he has struck a bonanza at 7,'ct.

duy.
Jack Hlount and Will Qrecn, of your city,

succeeded in killing deeron the creek just
before the law came Into effect.

Owing to the mild winter furmer will not
receive the prlc for po'utueiihey expected
they would earlier In the eon,

Mr. Charles McCnrmark, who is an en-

gineer on th 0 It. N. R. It., I now a
home with bis family.

Th road extending fron the ust end of
the Long road to the Mount Pleasant school
house yard ha been widened to fifty feet,
which will give room to grade up iid bring
it to a better condition,

There will lie a sociable at the Drown
school house next Saturday evening, giveu
by the literary society. Kach lady will give
a necktie and a pie. The article are to be
sold at auction, the proceed to go for the
heiioltt of the society,

Our achool closed ltat Friday, An exhi-
bition wa had which was flue for the num-
ber that took part and the abort t.me spent
In preparation. Miss Emma Piatt is an
able teacher, and deserve success tfherever
she may go. Nativs.

January 27, 1891.

Fine Pillow made to order and Mat
Ktigs, etc., of neat design at Warren &
Holinuii'a.

Warren & Holinan can he found at all
tiuieu of the day or night by those wish
ing their erviucB in the Undertaker line
by culling at room No. 10, Livevmoie
hotel, or corner 13 and Main.

i.iuieix ciiiiin there Ix no iietier proof
of tliix, than the fitet llmt w ild heiixlx
Are returning to the moiintitiiiN, whleh
a a tlgit of approaching aprlng nevur
fail. Cncumm, snowdrop, primrote.
daiale. panle, roe,hyai.1ntbl0lalutii,
vlo'etx, imaaywiUow and other Aowerx

i.. h.i.. iu i ....i ihi, ill Liivntnilll, AIHI UIW KHIVI1UIX HIIO
tlelda every where tak on the aptieiiniine
ofxpringtiuie, yet wlilUit la poxxlhln that
such Is the case It is quite probable that
it la not, and that our iv.il winter la
yet to coma. We have had no snow as
yet, w hll the weather has been imiixu
ally lair. A month of cold weather
would not leavens with cauxti for com-
plaint

No OrKMK Intknukii. The move-
ment to establish a woodcnwine factory
at Kugene ta now hxiked upon as ait
assured thing. Two-thlrd- a of the slock
hits already been subscribed, mostly by
young and energetic, men, and II Ix

thouttht the ixmipauy will lie liii ni
poraled and readv for' action In a short
tunc. Oirgoh I'll v la no hog ninl d'xs
not want to do snvlliion to hurt
ledum of the citiiena td Milgeue, hut
we aie making a xpwcaliy of ni' iiuliilui-in- g

induxtnes lust now and would l
much delighted with the one proposed
at Kugene, We Invite thttae at the head
of the project to lake look at our water
power.

Win. lm a Oct Am. Uuiiit, A good
many farmer are won y log some now
for four next season will not he a good
crop year. T!t stream In Ihe valley
are alwaya fed until Iste in the summer
hv snow melting In the mountains, fur-
nishing a splendid Irrigation avsletn
The amount of tnow now stored In the
mountains is much less than la common
at llux time of the year, In fact theie ix
no iow anion. I exigent on the highest
mountains. We will either have to
have more snow In the mountains or
frequent rain during the summer to
insure good ertijm, Hut Oregon always
com out all right Kugene Keglsler.

Diki At Oregon t'itv, Jan. 2.'nd
Mrs, I'.lita Myers. Horn in I'hllsdel-hi- a

in IHlfl, aged Tllveais. Oigouian,
Philadelphia and Waxhingtolt paperx
please copy.

The deceased w,i w ife of t'hit.
H. Mvers and the mother of I'll is. M jerx
ill this ell v. She had attained a iipe
old age and baaalwayx li.eo t'onsidcred
in the liiuhe-t- , esteem by all wlm knew
her. She ha long !eeu a resident ol
Oietfim t'ity and her taken away
at this lio.e will be a source ol the deep-
est regret by Ihe maiiv friends she has
made. She was buried in the cennliiry
the day following her death.

IVaciitsMi tii Hot K.tcri'Hv. T.
W. Sixer, recently from the Fast has
purchased of I! It.' Hurst, Ihe box, sash,
dtxir and blind factory In this city, lie
i a practicil man, and proofx to
temodt I and improve Ihe factory as well
ax a. Ul a new set ol ui.iclnneiy IhroiiKli-out- .

He will ileal in doors, windows,
in. nit. lings, hra.'ketx, turning and scroll
xawi'ig of every decri'iliou and will
make a practice ol Ix'ing prompt and
reliable. We welcome the gentleman
to our midst, and trust bis business
venture will prove proserou and

Sitot tD It Toav Dow, The anti-
quated old rattle lisp at the end of
Main street called tiie I'lncnix building
ha long since become an eye-so-re In the
people of Oregon Cllv. and it I both
lime for it to be placed with the tliiniixof
the past. Its halls and passageway
are dclapidattd while Its many years
of use has rendered It unfit for longer
occupancy by b'Jman boings. lis tilth
and tsncleanlinesx is a prolillc source of
disease, and for Ihe g.Kxl of our rilv and
the hexlthfulnes of the it should
be torn down,

A (iooti rorsmoN. A gentleman
i

proposes that the delegation allow out )

own xople lo take in charge the build
ing ol jellies from t orvallla lo Oregon

j

City, lo keep the Willamette 0x-- n the j

year around, and that the several I

counties bordering on the llhtinetle
each be taxed to pav for inch work
The aiigKesiion certainly ha value since
il we do the work litre it can ixi done
much cheaper tbxn boy the general
government, and at ihe nioet will not
cost more than I2.V0O0 for even the
first year. Corral In (ixiette.

Wat, Tby Axuthkm Link.-- C. B.
Koae has taken out the lunch counter
in In establishment on Main street,
and will carry a full line of notions in-

stead. He has taken particular pains
to tit up hi store with a substantial
line ol g snii and a look within will con
vince one that it is ax complete as any I

in ihe city. He will continue dealing
in can neti, goods, but expect to make a I

specialty of notions, und persons wish
ing any useful or ornamental household
brie would do well to give him a
call

Hnisrixo Tu Fl40. The achool of
East I'ortland devoteil Friday to

their restx'ctive buildings
with the American flag. F.xnrcixcx
aiinrotiriate to the occaxion weie in
dulged in and were contributed to by
members ot the schools ssaixted by the
ti. A. It. and I'atirotie Hon of America.
The inquiry now arises, why would it j

not be appropriate to hoist a Hug to the
tufT of the school building! of thix'fity?

It i customary throughout the country.

Not Tit Fikst. The Kock Hill
Farmer' alliance was not the first or
ganized in Oregon as reixjrted in another
paiier. Clackamas has an alliance and
has already sent a delegate to Salem
to confer wil l the legislative committee
on taxation. Mr. O. K. Hihhard is
now in Salem looking after an appointed
work of Clackamas county farmers
alliance. Albany Herald.

Up Fob Kkpaihx. The steamer
Alton ix now on the way in Fast I'ort-
land undergoing repair. She will he
thoroughly overhauled and wilt bt re
painted ami repaired throughout It
will he about two week before she can
resume her run, during which time 'ho
batons will be obliged to do the work
of both. The La ton a will not, however,
run outside of her regular time.

MiKiian At the Congregational par-
sonage in Oregon (.'ity, on January 24th,
hy kev. O. W, Lucas, F. R. l'euifiertoii,
of Itutte county, California, and Miss
Hahina Page, of Umatilla county, Ore
gon.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
Hegular meeting of the city council

lieu Wednesday,

Money to Loan. Apply to 0. E.
Hayes, Attorney at Law.

The February term of commissioner
court convene Wednesday.

The Kinma Juch opera company are
tilling a week' engagement in Portland.

The whist club will meet at the resi-
dence of Mr. II. L. Kelly this evening.

The many friend of Frank J. Louis,
will be triad to learn of hi return to
reside permanently.

The flouring mill are now running
night and day, making an average out-
put of (100 barrel daily.

J. W. Kelly with hi family ha re-

moved into the house formerly occupied
by l'eter Nohren on the hill.

Invitation are out for the Seventeen'
club' fourth social dance to take place
Wednesday evening, Feb. 4th.

The annual election of Cataract Hose
Co., will take place Friday evening, Feb.
10. Kvery member' presence is
wanted.

The Clackamas New state tint J. C.
Puddock, of that place, will plant thirty
acre of canning and niaiket garden
product this season.

FRIDAY, JANUARY iM, ISM.

Mkso A Boukd ur CtttTiM Tlior
w pWtv i( instan tn Oregon City

wliwiu a Inmrvl of cbrtritloa couM at
one assum it pnir ilutlv. On in

IHrtioulr m iycltt b foutnl In t)io old
bull. linn Ml tlx 'wt ol Main

atuvt, vlun it iivrt,v-trU,- n widow
with two small chiMrvn, ar in tiie moot
ilwituio ('irvumstatiiv Trior to few
w i (io slt niii.iitvl tn ktniii a living
tiv .1 itiiij oM jolis of whmIuhh fttvll'lil
tin- - rity, lUt iIisohsi' which wn

livlitlur;H Mitixknl lire dill-- d

c i nul slm w itmHnumly olillid
In Hliknln hi'f only soiiiv of iiuonm

n (li wouM not' semi cloUies to Imr
lion' on utvomit of tin disous. Shit i

now in iho invnti'it iiwil of stixtrt from
iin? sou'iv, mill HiivthiiiK in tlm wny

of elollinni or ihk1 wonlil Im isiitalii,
Another i iu of 'ji'i t (mviHty In iwli'.l
in Hiiollici' qu.ir r of tlip oily, uour
Abtrmtliy oivok. A young tnisimml
lie proxtmto Willi illness, no. I for m
eral mouths lis I ri-- unslile to support
)lilll!lilf, Wld'HIIil child, liood lllilllHiril

iul IrieijiU hn sssisted tlu'iu quito
liberally, tut won now ihov sppesr in
the uivHtest wiit Sorjruj other o,es
niiKUt l o iiiciitioiioil, where niH'iity
whoso vlut ! re to it the poor would
not oo iid sums .iii.l whoso evety iffoit
would Ixi ppreciH,ted,

A Pommy Ar Oksoon City, Port-Un- d

itiiie recently nm.lo an lnrti(,e
tionol tlm in Hi punt 0(
this city, mi l to tluur own iiUi'tioii
fomul llmt there existed there, mi

inslihle npplv of superior mmlily
of pot'er'srlav. they secured samples
of Iho o'. iv mi l ( i w .'..! I it t.iOlilo to
luv. it totted. Iho r.'snli of which titthey epe t lo hour from, daily. If tln
Vl'H'y proves n ki i s inductions
nii'!t no tint will l I l in thocrvotion

hum of pottery work o i mi extensive
(k'l It ix hox'.l lint no ilixniipomt- -

incut av.iitx thHt intit(. in thi
projtirt, a it oltiry would lx? of tfrcut
Pfnvltt lo liouon IMy in tho iiiirovv
liienU ah 'oiitiniliiliii nuikiiiK In hor
sowdnuv xyaUMn, Ix'Hil.'x tin. other
IhiU'Iix llmt nlwiti' aii'iiit fiom tlm
Opt'rutio-- l ol 'Hor(riMt whit e htlior ix

uipl.iyi' I an I triidt) (ro'ii amoid it
ltiui-to- l 1'i- - r.t Mtt4 tlii, liluu
U.I uthi-- r Kiliery(ti ioxt tliixi-il- no
m ill on. unit of in. in. 'V miuii illy, ami

lh iroi clu,, aro j ti,einM'lvix
ni.inn.iinin.nn l'h Ixurd of trait-mut- t

lo.i.i .iixixtttu. to and
tin- - c iilorpi i.

Tits 1iwkii HorxK Cah The imw
r fur the lr.tii4iorttiUon ( emiiloveci

lielwi-e- the xiwer houe and liuiinliiiid
is now xuHmU'd from ilx cuhlo mid in
in operation A vet there are a few
tit tl nit ion to Ix overeome hvfortt I lie
car ill lx ax eaily tMiitrolletl ax wax at
tirt intviiiled, hut hv a few Improve
nientx the dexlred end will noon Ix?

brought alxiiit. The woikini; of the car
are simple yet quite complete. Two
larye Milex are Mationed, one at the

, power Imuae and the other acroa the
taiin near the railroad track. A strong
came at retched Irtim one to the other.
hih enoiitih above water lo permit of
the naiuurfe of aleamlHaia tiii.lernextli
It. hruiii the cAhle down l.vetilv feet
U usx'n.le.l the ear which rides on two
piilleva aii.i;. driven liv rm attach
ment0)xrated by Jjn Oi'cupant of the
car iiy the ue ot a crank, li w ill render
coining am! Koin; from the Hwer houae
le JiiaMrdous during the limes of
MixhTii, und the diiigeraof uing a boat
will be done" aaav with.

A Ntw Ivncsrav L. V. Iavis, of
this city, recently oxned a shop for the
manufacture of a new riot lies dryer of
bis own invmti.it). The dryer is built
upright in foim, and lux four main bars,
to which are attached four crosa bars,
usiiended from a stand-aid- ,

Ix'ing ao arranged that when
0ued it will bold a large amount of
clothes and when (oldtd will occupy but
a few inches of spat e in any

place. It is indeed gieat conven-
ience, and Mr. Davis sas it is meeting
with general favor among hou keexrx,
in tact considerable more than he ex-

pected. Those who would d.spense
with Ihe dangerous practice of hanging
out clothes in damp and rainy weather
should puri-liax- one of the new dryers,
as It will hold the entire washing of an
average family

Hi.tsu I'iris t'oi.lJtrHie. Two physi-
cian and two other citizens of f orest
t irove were arrested last week for sell-

ing whisky w ithout a license, The ar-r- e-t

wax the result of an investigation
caused by the -w and Order
who sent a detect ve there for the pur-
pose. It seems t.iat an ordinance of the
city's charter prohibits the granting of
licenses, but ax is generally the rase,
there were plenty of place to buy
liquors. Those enlitngli'i in the present
muddle, question the validity of such
an ordinance, that it is uncon-
stitutional, and it is only by the vote o(

the people Unit the selling of intoxicants
can be prohibited. They will test'the case
before the circuit court The detective
was himself afterwards arrested for giv-

ing liquor lo a minor and is now under
$400 bonds.

Dikd or CoNscatiTioN. Life pnsseil
from the body of J. A Sharrock, of

Damascus, on Wednesday, the 27th inst
aged 21 year and 10 months. Mr.
ttharruck had 'ung b:en a victim of
coiiHumntion, and that death must soon
cud his earthly career, was known by
himself as well as his sorrowful friends,
lie wis youtiK and not long ago entered
the Held of matrimony with a young
and loving wife with all tiie prospects of a
successful und happy future, until the
effects of that terrible disease com-

menced to wear upon him and inevit-
able death lingered at hi very door.
His young wife survives him and will lint!
host of sympathizer in her greut loss.
Hi remain were interred in the
Damascus cmtery on Thursday follow-

ing, whither they were followed by many
past friend.

Skcl'bkii Money L'niikr Kai.hic S.

Under a warrant iworn out by
Noblitt A Son, of this city, hherilf Sam-

son brought hack from Aurora last Thurs-
day one Alfred A. Wallers, charged
with securing money under false pre-

tense. Walters is an agent in the em-

ploy of the Kqiii'ahle Life Insurance
Companv and after transuding business
with several firm in this city, drew
.check" on l'orthtud bank to the amount
of sixty dollars. The checks were
.cashed at the Commercial bank and the
bank of Oregon City at this pUce but
were not honored at the bank in I'ort-Jand- .

Walter' arrest followed and he
was given a hearing before Justice Foul
Monday, lie was bound over to appear
before the grand jury, his bond being
fixed at (5(H).

A Old Rklic. While a bridge
carnter, named Aldrich, was at work
digging for the trestle just above the
elevator, near this city this week,
he found a relic that he value highly.
It is a French coin, hearing date of 1819

and was found tour leoi uuuergroiinu
The spot where it was found is near an
old Indian burying ground and some

believ it to have been buried there
with an Indian many years ago. Others
believe it to have been lost or denos-te- d

there bv a member of the Hudson
Jjay company.

IInOi'kation. The flour conveyor

from the mill to the warehouse 1 now in

successful operation. It commenced
work last Monday and has proven itself
equal to all that was expected of it.

With it two men can esxly load Into a
ear the entire output of the mill, and a

,,e output is between fivo and six

hundred barrel per day, and the
jitanco to the car Is several Ihundred

feet, this i 8ma11 consideration.

iitivt) Kloi'lrli! I.liiliiieiit. Hold hy I. V.
C'lKik, It lo cure iiuiiritlglii, Hi;tlirm-list- n,

Iiii iiIucIhi, spruiriH, tiiirns, ml li
piiln. Try ll, mill tell your neighbor
sIiijid o get it, Hold by

li. fJ. (,'AtiKiKi.n, Iirii'giiit,

Till. I'ulill unit the Slii'fc,
Hnv. V. M, 'Hlirotit, J'nslor of llm

United lirtitliieu ( hiiri li, Illuii Mound,
suys: "J lenl it my duty to tell tthut
woinler lr, hlng' New Disi overy lius
(loud for 11m. My lungs weni bmlly

and my imrisliionnr thought I
citild live only a few weeks. I took llvfl
bottles of lr. King's U s.overy artd biii
sound and well, gaining I'll pounds in
weight."

Arthur I,ov, Manager Love's Funny
Folk Combination, writes: "After a
thorough trial and convincing evidence,
I am confident Dr. King' New Discov-
ery for Consumption, beets 'em all, and
cures when everything dsn fails. Tlm
greatest kindness 1 can do my many
thousand friend Is to urge them to try
it. Krwt trial bottle nt (1 A. Hard-
ing' drug store. Kogular sizes 5()c. and
$ .

"Is this the bent?" is a question often
sskfnl. alien nii.rlii'iiui lu wnio.1,1 'li,.
following arc a few of Ihe medicines of
known reliability, sold by tico. A. Mahd- -

i.mi, nriiggist, oi mis place III) lias
IIIUII V other excellent inclii'ini. j t.iit.
theso aio worthy of special inenlion:

Ciumiiksxai' ( neon HkmkiiV,
for ils cure of severe colds, and ai

a prevenltivo for croup 1'rice fiO cenl
jwr botthi.

I'ldlf IIITUI.AInV P.IW I'.IU I'llf't-tl-

fit III V liiiiiiieiit. ami c Htinchtllv vuliuihlt.
for rhotimatisiu. 1'rice M cents perlMjt- -

tie.
I'hamiii.ki.ain's Kvk asa Skin Oint- -

mknt. Jor tetter, salt-iheii- scuhl-lieii- d,

eczema and chronic soro eyes.
I'ricu T cents per bos.

l'or a lame bark, a pain in the side or
chest, or for loolli-a- i be or ear-ach-

prompt relief may be had bv lining
I'hsmherlain'srain Halm, ll isreliubli!
For sale by tii:o. A Hashish.

Wuiren A llolmun, Kuneial Director
mid Underlukeis, tlregiu City ISnnk
liiiildiii'.

OREGON CITY

FENCE WORKS.
-I- 'UMI'.ISATION FKNt'B

For CITY and FAHM Fencing.

nAVINlidl'INKII A FACT' lit V AT
I tile l iniil-i'lur- c nl llila

rKM'K, w- llulll Id,. .,uii- - ,im li Hh'l
uf CI ii k .in i c, !i,:v li. ciil him)

lliahit'l (III KIM'h ll Oh'' i'hc.i,nt, t

itliii lll'jil liir,ilIi t".ir
KsilMAlk H K.SISIIKK

ANDESoON k BJCKSON. -

WO 3E2X-E12C"3- L?',

Livery, Ftod and Hale Stable

ORECON CITY.
LOCATKU IIKTWKKN TIIK HHIDGE ND

PKI'uT.

Double und Sin,'lo Ivigf, and cud
die horrR'H uhvayn on hand at the
lowest prices. A corrall connected
with the barn fur luoife stock.

Information regarding nny kind of
stock promptly attended to by person or
letter.

Horses Dought and Sold.

ELY & HECjKARTV
DKALKKS s

Merchandise.

Store located at Mountain View, on
Mulalla road, one mile south-cii-

of Oregon City.

We deal in Flour, Corn Ileal, Feed.
Groceries of all kinds, Hoot and Shoes,
Cents' Underwear and other style of
Clothing, and numerous oilier articles
suitable for the needs of the. farmer and
his family. By prompt and fair dealing
we hope to receive in future, as in tho
past, a liberal share of patronage.

aTTiie highest market price paid
fur flutter, l'.ggs and F'owIh.

September 11, WM).

Great Reduction
Cabinet Photographs

OXI.Y

S2.50 PER IDOZEIT
AT

Thwaite's,1K7 First Street, Bet. Morrison anil Yamhill.

PORTLAND, ORKGOX

Farmer's Store!

K. L. NEWT0X.
BPtTKSSOlt TO

STRAIGHT & NEWTON.

Grocery Store
Goods sold at Portland

Prices.
Highest Price Paid for

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

JOHN A. BECK
THh

ReliaMe Jeweler,
Corner of Front and Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
IS STILL ON KAUTII.

For general rpjiairing ho stands
without a peer. For first-clas- s, re-

liable goods his storo is second to
nono. Try him I

VOESHAM ft
: : :

DEALER IN- -

Beef, Mutton, Veal, Pork
None but the boat ot meats handled. Free de-

livery to all part ot the cily,
SHOP TWO DOOUS ABOVE POST OFFICE

OHlCt.OXllV. - OKU.

Uii'giui City. Or., Upp, Mn, Uiirim lsiur Ntors.

DKALEU IN

Decker and Fischer

CIIASC, WEAVLR and MASON k HAMLIN

ORQANB.

I WILL ALSO KF.F.P

Afull sbs k of Violins. Ilunjos, (luitars,
Ft.,aml Instruments generally

fomul in a llrsl-clu- ss sloie.

For the bi.'iinlit of Ihosu who cannot
aie thu cash I will sell goods on the

Instalment Plan,
A NEW BOOK

FROM COVER TO COVER.
Full Abrraat Willi II,.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

A GRAND INVESTMENT
for th family, (Miaul, or i'rofviunal I.lbrarjr.

The Authentic Wsb.tsr' Unav
bridged Dlcttonarr, eomprisins: the
UsoMof 1H64, "1W ci 'M, coprrlKhUd
5ropertf oftha BdsrslKOid, la now

Klsd stud Enlarged,
and Its ndlatlnsrnlahlnt; tltU, basr
the nam of Wsbstsr's Ialerna-tlou- sl

Dictionary.
Editorial work upon this revision

naa bn la actlva proa;rMs for over
Tan Yaara. Not 1ms than On Hun.
drod paid editorial laborer huv
Wa Bjcaitod upon It.

Over laOO.OOd aspandad la ite
preparation before th Brat copy
was printed.

Crltloal ciosnparUon with any othar
Dictionary Is InTitad. Oat th Bast.

O. a C. Mr.UKIAM a CO., rabllabsrs,
MnrtnvlUI.I. St u.. IT a A

tVild li)allHuiliMllira. illutraiJilil.(fra,

- 7; 1? I.S V.

.'A

V :ii . svTi2

i'--i-r-T-
ii r

v. 'i mjm '

-- FOlt-

tDlRrUiGfS
(JO TO

G. A. HARDING.

I tail . SB Li II MiX

piil
NEH HOME SEWING MACHINE G.ORANCE.MVSS.

chicaoo - jo UNION SQUARE,NY- .- DALLAS,

at t i bnta n m itAi
8T IQUIMO. m t.'m in a'f MNrRAHCIECOXALj

WARREN & HOLMAN.
Oregon City.

F. L. Posson&Son,

SEEDS
General Agts. for D. M. Ferry & Co's

SEEDS
Garden Seed.

SEEDS
Grass, Clover and all kinds of

SEEDS
Trees, Bulbs, Fertilizer, etc.

SEEDS
Bee Keepers' Supplies.

We want Yon for a customer. Give U9

a triul order.

F. L. Posson & Son,
209 2d St., Portland, Or.

Successor to Miller Bros. Catalogue Free

A YEAR! 1 nnilfrtiik. to hrt.H
any f.lrljr liilrlllnt.ut p.nfln or.ltht$3000; wlio Mil mail .ml wrllc and who.
Instruction, will work Itnluitrlouily,
In an Thru th.,,..... I..II -

V.arlntb.lrownlot,allil...i.'h.r.v.i-ih..ll- . Kui .i.n 0..1.1.
thiltnatlfluoremilytni,nl,al wlih h yoiican ...hi lliauniount.
No ninii.v for m. iinlpia .uc,,...llil m atiov.. Klly anil auli'kly
lMrn.il. I dnlr. Iiul on. tvork.r llimi mi-- ilUlrir't orrounty I
hav.Klr.aity UukIiI anil iirovlriril wltti ii,,lovnt,-n- a 1.17.
numbi-r- , who ai. inaklna ovar mMHI a It. .' F.Vand HOl.l l. Full iiai llcnlar. V H K U. A.lilri-.- . .1 on,a,. V, ALLLN, Uoa VJO. AhuiiXii. HI it I u v.

It Is HUI . lining how qui. k Mime
l'oplo will deii.le tli.it Ib.'ii l.'.ill I'ii x r
ix no tixe tn lliem on u "l.ile- -

luenl II h mi invil.ilii.il lo puy Up it

yciir or two naea xiii'M iipiioii,

1'umer tieo. I'urlm, of the I. ill. mil, mid
hlx exliuiiible w He him luippv over the
advent into then home on Suiiiluy ol this
week, ol a new buy, Nurtvsx to' the
Junior Ktirlix and lux tt,iin puieiitii,

("has, Kelly Is (lie proud d. nl.lv of u
bouncing young gii I hich iimve.i h.ill
and lieuity al lux lueiie las) Saturday
evening. She lips ll.e scales at ten
pounds and her paieols feel proud l her,

K. Moxhcr, of Viola, w as In the cily
Monday, an. I culled mi Tn Km mipuisk.
He reports tall wheat in a ll.uiiisliiiiu
condition lu his lie igltirhu.id ami fann-
ers juhilant over the pr"pc".tis out-
look.

Aiiiiiul! Ihe tlilcstx at the hulel do
city cooler, the past week, w .is u h.'l.o,
aneste l by M.nslnil Hums lot car v icg

soiall-si.ie- cheese klille, June.'
Fonts gave him bin i liolce between I, ve
tlnys r 410 line.

The dance given be Win ins Ihu .it
Catil'V on Ihe ','Mi.l, wnxu success i

yond llicii pievnms evpecl iliiips ", ,.e
imll was llllc. I t.i ii-- t Inllest cape ity . I

everyelie eliescH Ihclnselles ,.s
hitviug a i'usiclii-- s l.ine

The ohler ill M...I. .11 ..... linen el M e
Wuild. oig.iuic d m ll.c t it v .iht.iii ,1

iinoilli in" s cicli .k iiiririi'liiii Its
iiiciiiIh'i slim mid ir .r..ini-e- s ! hcci'iue
l liioxl pr .sper.nis nn.i Mill. l.iiiii.it ii.,,e,
It now has a inciuUislni ol ii'.n.n line.

Mis lii.nv lUnid ..h lb. winler
term of w in ml In tin. Mmk Fri-
day and returned to her . . in ini-cit-

Mixs band b is pnneii hcrsell lo
Ix) tine of the aeeoioi'listicd an I using
young leaelieix o( t 'I ickain.n lountt.

Mist l.ilhaii M.'Kco his recm .1 e.l
f tun her recent tlln, au l in.ne.l tn
(he lesldence id .Mis. lie-M- lii.ni.'lit.iu
W here she w ill be pleased in n.cethen
IMttrtun and ntlieis desinui: l.ilii.euil.e
dresKii.uking.

Tiu: Kmiiii uisk ncntli ma le a mis-
statement Hi hh jikiug id tlm desitfiiiir of
the Hunt of Mr. t .i.illcl I s lien ibng
stoic, t he crtihl, ur it certainlv is a
credit, ix doe lo While I'.n.s. who ed

the plans, while the Aimhiws
were furnished by ti, II. Hcstow.

Tun Fmihiiiisk has iiulle a cou-th- e

outlay w itlnii past Uu
weeks in the purchaso o the latest
dexignx 1, t i.e. an I the tictict si vies
of ttcddilitf staii. . n il v and aliing cards
If you w ish inn linn ' in I his hue lemeiu- -
Iter this.

Sth'Hil Supei iiilcti leiit Tiiouison has
sent o the 1XI scho .1 clerks ol t'lucka-nii.- x

county, I. Links for their annual
reports an-- census, lobe unci" out the
tlrxt of March ll any fail lo receive
the hhtiikx, they should 11 itiiv him at
once.

A new mil al tiie home of Mr. ami
Mrs. Holla Wiesls, makes uii.it l..r item
tor this week this is the thud mldi-tio-

to t lie.-.i- t ilt 's p. .pnl 01 'li since
our lust issue und wejoiu with her
happy pui en Is and lli-- ir 111

her a hearty wrlcnuie.

Mr. T A. I elleull. of title, hlM
been Bpeudnii a few tL.ys wiiii his
fatber-it- l law, Chax M. link... o( Mink,
the paxt week. Ho turned lo his
home, uccumpuuie.l by Miss Muiie
M'X-htik-e on the .'Hth. Miss Mneonke
will SH'lid a few duvs in Nealtle,

Kpworth Leuiiue, of the M. F. hutch ji

expect to commence it sein-- ol lectures
Mild xocnil 1 liteituiniiien'x ill Ihe ..nl.ns(
of the church III three necks. They
w ill leave nothing undone which mijlil
nuke the same interesting, l.ein li- -

ciitl and alt'-urt- i .c, and evertoiie should
atleud.

J. F. Younif. of the lirm ol Soiviihou
A Young, iumht-- r iiierehauls and manu-
facturer at Sellwoisl, called 011 I'll r:

Kxri Ki'lilsK Thiirslav, Jle suvs their
mill is turning o, it it h usual amount of
IiiiiiIht and that ix c.itisi.lerahle, as their
mill ix one of the vciv host in thccoiiu-
IV.

Sheriff Samson will sell on Thursday
next at executor sale the sawmill und
lliil acres of land, bvlniik'ing lo the eMail'
of iho lulu W, !', Austin, located six
miles from town. This ix valuable
property and would be u piolltuhlii in-

vestment lor unvonc w ilh capital to huv
it,

Chaplain C ('. liateuiiin received
orders this week from the secretary ol
the war department, c.iiititerma 11. lint'
previous orders for him to pio. eeil to
tht. department of Ari.uiui and report
for duly II,' is to proe,'., to the de-

partment of Colorado, whoi c he will go
about March 1st. Chaplain II, item, in
i well siitixfiud with the iuiilC '.

Decisive action has been exercised by
a few business men of Oregon Cily to-

wards tlm i.i'g.inir. ition of 11 lodge of
Knights of I'ytliiu", ami ulmit thirty
have siihsciihcd ux cm ml. ilex i.ir mem-
bership. Many more ii.ue tnauilexted
their interest in tin. mulhu , and it. is be-

lieved that the lislgu can oig itiized with
a good enrollment.

Mr. Frank J. Louis hux decided to
open up a firxtcluHx paint shop in Oregon
(.'iiy, having iinele 111 iiineiiieiitH ac-

cordingly. .Mr. Louis can boast of being
one of the best sign w riters 11ml house
decorators vnr in Oregon Cily, and
when he gets fairly started in IniMiiiesx

there ix little dotihl but what his patron-
age will he imitiiinsu. Tim: Fntkhi'iiihic
wIhIic him success.

A series of revival Hio viees is being
conducted at. the Congregational church
by Kuv O. W. Lucas, axuisti'd by Itevs.
0. F. Clapp and Duuiol Stuvnr, af Forest
drove. .Much interest ix being mani-
fested in the meelingM and tlm citizens
turn out well. The incotingx will con-

tinue tliiounh the present week, hut it
Is not determined iih yet whether liny
will hold next week or not.

Mr. C. W. Poller has recently added
anew addition to his bhickxmilliNliop in
thin city, for thu storage of coal, iron,
etc., giving him morn space in his work-
shop. Mr. Porter in a llrsl-cluH- ImrKo-hoe- r,

and he reports IniMiimsx consider-
ably improved over what it was at
this time liiHt, your. Ho has been run-

ning two tires of Into and is prep ired to
do prompt work,

"F" Co. 0. N (i. are making piepa-tio- n

for another grand ball to bo given
at tlm Armory on Feb. 2(1. It is tiecd-Icx- h

to say that if, will bo 11 iiumenxo
affair us the militia bovs never do any-
thing bv hi.lve. TJiey propnsu io
leave out nothing which would make it
a hitfh order of social events, und w..
hope they will receive liberal return.
Everyone i invited.

I'h'e .vcasion wax a recei.li.in t le.ed
tuand lu liwiioi of Ihe twenlleih aiiniver- -

sal v i I lie tin th of Miss tiiai e W llllains
inil lliioilgh I'll il lie mi wax p.irtici- -.

paled III bv about twenty of her mine;
intimate lipn.li and t'oinp tniolis. It
g with. nit Kaying Ihal the ett'.irtx of
I tie poptl'iir V..HIIK iinstexa added to
lliuse i.f Mr. and Mis. Warteh in
..( the eiiterlitinmelit of Ihe tompauv
was clowned With th.) highest success,
and no feature winch iniiiht promote
or add to the t'teiiiug's enjoyment was
(mind witntiitg. ,Mi, i.c, s

pmlor luiuct shooiing ami games were
unhilg-'- III to Ihe delectulion of thiij
gnosis until at a pros;r hour, refresh- -
incuts, I'ouslitiug ol all the delicacies of
the season. Were serveil, when alter
little instrumental and vocal music
the oaitv retlted.

Al the target shooiing first honors '

acre won by F. S. Kelly, the prise for j

which wax a Ih'iiiiIiIuI voIuium of
Ileman's iks'iiis. Civile Apix-rson- , ol
Mi Miiinville, got the ixxiby pri., g

of a jumping juck, direct from
Japan Hut the and iuost pleasing
event ol Ihe evening' protfruiu was
(mind in each gentleman writing a de

iipthyn of one of the ladies prtMH.nl. all
f the fair sex having tx'cn sent from

the room. The suhject of h sketch
whs supplied lo each gentleman hy
d. awing a slip of paper containing the
muiie o( the lady of which he was to

(write. Alter all had pmpaied their
dcsciiptioii, the ladirs and gentlemen
returned to the same room and listened
to the reading of Ihe sketches, The
leading itfl'oidc I much mirth and caused
ec tenient to run high for awhile.
Fuses Wine s a ai.le.l ax follows: Fori
hest description, It. L. Ilolniati: the j

1.. ..,1. ......... 1., 1 t 111.,,
Those in attendance wereMisxestiiace

Wiihums, Ana lUird, Amy Kelly, lam
Mary Cotiyers, Cornelia

Mct'uwn, Winniti Williams, Alice (iluss-ps.- ,

innie tirahatn; Messrs. Mehlruiu
Mct'own, F. .s. Kelly, A. T. Olson, II.

(1 iiiiHii, I'.. Driggs, J N. (iraham,
F. Itureli, II. Salishnry, C. Mcl'arver,
K. Iloluuiu, ol this cily, and D (ilenn,
ol McM.nnvilh,.

conn xkws rri-Ms- .

risttihurf NotM.

Willie I'lutl and Henry Kvana were both
htiltyhurt while falling timber, but art
rapidly recovering.

The surprise parties t Charles Kfollrr-iiie- u

r Friday, and Captain Coulter' Balur-la-

were much appreciated hy those who
etlj.il ilaill'illK.

In answerto Phoenix, of .Mcadowbronk, I

would say, I'lattshurg Is located three mile
north of t'anhy 011 the north bank of the
Willamette, live miles up stream from Ore-

gon I lly hy river, or eight miles around the
mountain hy wagon mail.

To "If. M " of Frog Pond, I would say,
yes, we were th court in Oregon
City on the uhsunl charge of refusing to
work our mud lax; hut when Ihey loimd
we ha I the grit to stiunl trial they hacked
down 1111. to have the case dismissed.
We agree with II. M. " Live and learn,"
und " Pay us you go," are gmxl motto.
We it'll r it). that Individual have right

that even supervisors are hound to respect,
ami w'chiivu always paid every rent justly
.Inn 11.1 we Weill, und If II. M. ha any bill
against us we will pay it as soon as

We will give bun a chroiuo to Und

where we owe or huvo owed a single dollar,
und we tuiike him a standing oiler of $.'1.00

lo tell u what be received fur writing that
Insinuating item, or how much -- hug Juice"
he had.

it. II. Dunn, Plutlahiirgjracher, 1 receiv-

ing numerous congratulations on the il

milliner In which ho withstood the
unjust deiniimls of supervisor Toedttneler.

Wc iiilerstaud spirits from Hi unknown
regions ure holding high curnival ureutld
Frog I'oml in cclehrntion of mine wonder-
ful event. I'lenso guard them well, and do
not let any of them get wy, for w hav
devils enough in I'lattshurg already.

HoilNltTTI.

Sellout Keport.

lteport of Plattsburg school, district (17,

for the quarter ending January KOIh, 1801:

Present every duy, Louisa dross, Loul
Toeiltmoicr, (luy Gross,

Perfect in deportment, Alia I'lutt, Minnie

(IroHt, Loiiisadruss, Etiiina Johnson, Stella
Coulter, Hobby Piatt, Louie Toedtmolor,
Uiulu Kelleoineler, Henry Kellomelr
Willie Ktillooinnler, Adolf dross, duy Gross,
Aiium dross, Herman Mcrliofl, Julius

Fred Zimmerman, C Zimmerman,
Harry Cjulier, Alaie William, Ernest
lioekmnn,

Average dally attendance, 17. Total en-

rollment, 211. Average perfect recitation,
!W. .'umber of visitors, 21.

The second quarter opened January 2It,
with bright prospect.

Visitors are always made welcome. Come
and see us. Okoikii H. Dumn,

Teachr.

Union Mill.
After a lew days of Hue weather old Web-foo- t

has again turned loose and we are hav-
ing plenty of rain.

Mr. 0. J. Trulluiger Is preparing to plant
about twelve uorcsof hops this spring, mak- -

iy&&$ 8
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